FLOOR PADS

A. FLOOR PADS

Black Stripping Pads
For long-lasting, heavy-duty stripping.
75004395  75004395  16", Black  5/cs.
75004398  75004398  18", Black  5/cs.

Dark Blue Safire™ Maximum Performance Stripping Pads
Highly abrasive for maximum stripping power. Recommended for use on machines operating at 175-350 RPM.
75004446  75004446  20", Dark Blue  5/cs.

Emerald II Stripping Pads
For use with stripping solution to remove even the toughest heel marks and heavy finish buildup. Features include: super open web, highly abrasive, tear resistant, durable and tough and increased efficiency.
75004417  75004417  17", Emerald Green  5/cs.
75004418  75004418  20", Emerald Green  5/cs.

Aqua Burnisher Pads
A superior soft pad that lightly polishes the floor for a reflective appearance. Recommended for use on machines operating at 1000-3000+ RPM.
75004974  75004974  20", Aqua  5/cs.

Beige UHS Burnishing Pads
A moderately soft burnishing pad for a softer finish.
75004440  75004440  19", Beige  5/cs.
75004449  75004449  20", Beige  5/cs.

UHS Burnishing Pads
75004977  20361  17", Natural  5/cs.
75004978  20363  19", Natural  5/cs.
75004475  20364  20", Natural  5/cs.

Light Blue UHS Burnishing Pads
Use where burnishing is required on a frequent basis. Soft binders with fine synthetic fiber create a super soft pad for dry burnishing.
75004437  75004437  19", Light Blue  5/cs.
75004397  75004397  21", Light Blue  5/cs.
75004410  75004410  24", Light Blue  5/cs.
75004415  75004415  27", Light Blue, 3½" CH  2/cs.
75004445  75004445  20", Light Blue  5/cs.

Conventional Thickline Spray Buffing Pads
75004429  20047  14", Red  5/cs.
75004436  20050  17", Red  5/cs.
75004444  20052  19", Red  5/cs.
75004453  20053  20", Red  5/cs.

Conventional Thickline Stripping Pads
For long lasting, heavy duty stripping. Recommended for use on machines operating at 175-350 RPM.
75004425  20007  13", Black  5/cs.
75004392  20008  14", Black  5/cs.
75004434  20011  17", Black  5/cs.
75004442  20013  19", Black  5/cs.
75004451  20014  20", Black  5/cs.

Natural Coco UHS Pads
Natural lubricating factors contribute to the pad’s efficiency. Coconut fibers are both organic and biodegradable. Recommended for use on machines operating at 1500-3000+ RPM.
75004992  75004992  20", Natural  5/cs.

Natural Hair UHS Burnishing Pads
A blend of synthetic fibers and natural hair. Pads last longer with lubricating effect of a hair pad.
75004391  75004391  17", Light-Duty  5/cs.
75004399  75004399  20", Light-Duty  5/cs.

Blue Cleaning Floor Pads
Designed for moderate scrubbing or heavy spray cleaning. Use with machine speeds of 175-300+ RPM.
75004403  75004403  15", Blue  5/cs.
75004458  75004458  21", Blue  5/cs.

Conventional Thickline Cleaning Floor Pads
Designed for moderate scrubbing or heavy spray cleaning. Use with machine speeds of 175-300+ RPM.
75004424  20202  13", Blue  5/cs.
75004433  20206  17", Blue  5/cs.
75004976  75004976  18", Blue  5/cs.
75004441  75004441  19", Blue  5/cs.
75004450  75004450  20", Blue  5/cs.

UHS Burnishing Pads
75004438  20324  19", Champagne  5/cs.
75004454  20325  20", Champagne  5/cs.
75004409  20329  24", Champagne  5/cs.
75004413  23623  27", Champagne  2/cs.

Conventional Scrubbing Pads
75004426  20124  13", Green  5/cs.
75004435  20128  17", Green  5/cs.
75004443  20130  19", Green  5/cs.
75004452  20131  20", Green  5/cs.

Red Spray Buffing Pads
Used in dry buffering and spray buffing or light scrubbing applications.
75004407  75004407  16", Red  5/cs.
75004981  75004981  18", Red  5/cs.

High Performance Stripping Pad
Manufactured for use on floor machines operating at 175-350 RPM.
75004452  20598  20", Green  5/cs.
### A. FLOOR PADS CONT.  PRIME SOURCE

#### UHS Burnishing Pads
Blend of natural hair and synthetic fibers. Use with machine speeds of 1000 to 3000+ RPM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75004430</td>
<td>17''</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004421</td>
<td>19''</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004447</td>
<td>20''</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004455</td>
<td>21''</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004437</td>
<td>24''</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004464</td>
<td>27''</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>2/cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Polish Pads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75004422</td>
<td>13''</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004431</td>
<td>17''</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004439</td>
<td>19''</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004448</td>
<td>20''</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### White Super Polishing Pads
Produces a high-gloss, "wet-look" shine in polishing applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75004469</td>
<td>18''</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004456</td>
<td>21''</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75004462</td>
<td>27'', 3/4'' Bolt Hole</td>
<td>2/cs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. FLOOR PADS CONT.  CCP

#### Conventional Thickline Cleaning Floor Pads
For dry buffing, spray buffing or light-duty scrubbing. Recommended for use on machines operating at 175-350 RPM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27600443</td>
<td>10''</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27600483</td>
<td>12''</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27600478</td>
<td>19''</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27600446</td>
<td>20''</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fiber Naturals Coco Pad™ Ultra High Speed Burnishing Pads
Natural lubricating factors contribute to the pad’s efficiency. Coconut fibers are both organic and biodegradable. Recommended for use on machines operating at 1500-3000+ RPM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27600432</td>
<td>13''</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ultra High Speed Burnishing Pads
Soft-textured pad for dry burnishing and buffing for a high gloss. Use with machine speeds of 1000 to 3000+RPM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27600518</td>
<td>21''</td>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27600553</td>
<td>28''</td>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>2/cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Glit® UHS Burnishing Pads
Soft-textured pad for dry burnishing and buffing for a high gloss. Use with machine speeds of 1000 to 3000+ RPM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27600488</td>
<td>17''</td>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>5/cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CARPET BONNETS**

A. **KING COTTON BONNET™ CARPET BONNET** PRIME SOURCE®
Thick profile pad with looped-end, small diameter cotton yarn provides maximum absorption.
75004786 75004786 17" 6/cs.

B. **QUEEN BONNET™ CARPET BONNETS** PRIME SOURCE®
Medium profile pad with aggressive scrubbing strips. Constructed of absorbent blended looped-end yarn for extra durability.
75004790 75004790 19" 6/cs.
75004788 75004788 21" 6/cs.

C. **QUEEN BONNET™ CARPET BONNETS** CCP
Medium profile pad with aggressive scrubbing strips. Constructed of absorbent blended looped-end yarn for extra durability.
276070181 N007017 17" 1/ea.
276070211 N007021 21" 1/ea.

D. **SPIN KLEAN® P-1 BONNET** RUBBERMAID
Use with a standard rotary floor machine to pull dirt and soil out of carpets. Standard thickness, original blend bonnets work well with either shampoo or solvent based chemicals. Use with a 175 RPM floor machine.
177000661 P119 19", White 1/ea.

E. **SPIN KLEAN® P-4 BONNET W/SCRUB STRIPS** RUBBERMAID
Low-profile bonnet with scrub strips adds additional scrubbing action for improved cleaning performance. Use with a standard rotary floor machine for intensive carpet maintenance.
177005551 P267 17", White/Green 1/ea.
177002691 P269 19", White/Green 1/ea.

**BUFFER/POLISHER**

F. **WAX-O-MATIC® FINISH APPLICATION MACHINE** CCP
This professional finish application machine applies both water and solvent-based fluids including finishes, sealers, urethanes, restorers and disinfectants, quickly, easily and smoothly. Straight line method, with built-in edge feathering, covers many times the area of conventional methods, without the spills, drips and baseboard splashes. Push button dispensing and replaceable wick pads provide complete control of finish thickness. The Wax-O-Matic covers about 30,000 sq.ft./hr. and comes with a 3 gal. tank. Wick pads and manual included. Warranted for one full year. Some assembly required. Comes standard with one set (two pads) of Ultra Refills.
27601111 B610000 Extra Heavy refill (Lambswool) 2/cs.
27606110 B611000 Ultra refill (Velour) 2/cs.

**UPRIGHT VACUUMS**

G. **SANITAIRE® COMMERCIAL** ELECTROLUX

Bagless
Bagless container with washable, sealed HEPA filtration. Brush view window alerts user when belt needs to be replaced. Headlight illuminates dark or hard to see areas. Wide air path reduces clogging. On-board accessories with 10' reach. Quiet, long-life commercial motor. UL approved for commercial use. Uses dust cup filter Style DCF3 (61825).
32845816 SC5845A 15" Path, 10A 1/ea.

Bagged
Bagged container with washable, sealed HEPA filtration. Brush view window alerts user when belt needs to be replaced. Headlight illuminates dark or hard to see areas. Wide air path reduces clogging. On-board accessories with 10' reach. Quiet, long-life commercial motor. UL approved for commercial use. Uses Style LS Bags (61820).
Upright Vacuums

A. SANITAIRE® COMMERCIAL UPRIGHT VACUUM

High performance commercial upright. Deep-down cleaning action is possible with the spiral design of the exclusive Vibra Groomer II® brush roll. The Vibra Groomer II® produces an effective wave action that vibrates deeply embedded dirt. Six carpet level adjustments. Wide protective vinyl bumper, large easy-roll rear wheels. Heavy-duty top fill shake-out cloth bag. 50' three-wire grounded cord. Chrome steel ball bearing brush roll, with replaceable bristle strips. Lifetime lubricated. UL approved for commercial use. Meets OSHA specifications for commercial use. Manufacturer’s one year parts/labor warranty for commercial use.


B. SANITAIRE® COMMERCIAL UPRIGHT VACUUMS

Designed with the exclusive Quick Kleen® feature that allows for easy access to the fan chamber. Six level carpet adjustments. Vibra Groomer II® chrome steel brush roll, large easy-roll wheels and chrome steel hood help to extend the life of the machine. Includes 50' power cord. 18 dry qt. dust capacity.

32841887  SC887  12" Path, EZ-Kleen® Dust Cup, 7A  1/ea.

C. SANITAIRE® COMMERCIAL UPRIGHT VACUUM

Designed with the exclusive Quick Kleen® feature that allows for easy access to the fan chamber. Six level carpet adjustments. Vibra Groomer II® chrome steel brush roll, large easy-roll wheels and chrome steel hood help to extend the life of the machine. Micron bag system using a paper disposable dust bag. Also has a brilliant headlight to illuminate shadowed areas. Includes 50' power cord. 11 dry qt. dust capacity.


D. SANITAIRE® LIGHTWEIGHT UPRIGHT VACUUM

Shake out dust bag. Easy to maneuver, weighing just over 12 lbs. Four position carpet height adjustment. Includes a 30' power cord. 18 dry qt. dust capacity. Use belt #52100A, brush roll #54104-1. UL Listed.


E. SANITAIRE® LIGHTWEIGHT UPRIGHT VACUUM

Designed with the E-Z Kleen® clear dust cup that allows the operator to see when the cup needs to be emptied. Easy to maneuver, weighing just over 14 lbs. Four position carpet height adjustment. Includes a 30' power cord. 1.9 dry qt. dust capacity. Use belt #52100A, brush roll #54104-1. UL Listed.

32840689  SC689  12" Path, 5A  1/ea.

F. SANITAIRE® WIDE TRACK® COMMERCIAL UPRIGHT VACUUM

Packed full of powerful, easy-to-use features. A 16" cleaning width that allows the user to clean more in one pass than other commercial uprights. The exclusive Vibra Groomer II® brushroll loosens dirt that is embedded into carpets. The removable Quick Kleen® transparent fan chamber makes cleaning or changing the fan fast and easy. With a chrome steel hood, six carpet level positions and a brilliant headlight, large rooms will be cleaner in less time. Includes 50' power cord. 18 dry qt. dust capacity.

32848899  SC899  16" Path, 7.2A  1/ea.

G. MANUAL HEIGHT UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANERS


17700988  9VMH12  12½"L x 12"W x 46½"H, 12", 105 CFM, 98’ Waterlift, 10A  1/ea.
17700987  9VMH15  12½"L x 15"W x 46½"H, 15", 105 CFM, 98’ Waterlift, 10A  1/ea.

H. MAXI-GLIDE™ BAGLESS VACUUM CLEANER


17700990  9V00  15" Path, Gray  1/ea.
### A. MAXI-GLIDE™ CLEAN-AIR VACUUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Path Width</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Waterlift</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17700991</td>
<td>9V03</td>
<td>12''</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. POWER HEIGHT UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Waterlift</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### C. TRADITIONAL UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER
Easy-empty paper bag within cloth bag and bag collar seal for improved indoor air quality. 50' power cord. Six-position carpet height adjustment. Durable metal handle tube and bottom plate. Robust furniture guard. CRI Green Label certification for improved air quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Waterlift</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9VCV12</td>
<td>16 1/4&quot;L x 13 1/4&quot;W x 46 1/10&quot;H</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>156.5 CFM</td>
<td>7A</td>
<td>1/ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D. ULTRA LIGHT UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER
Weighs less than 10 lbs. (without cord). Built-in, center-balanced, "easy-carry" handle. Floating nozzle enables cleaning of both hard and soft floor surfaces. 40' power cord. Large outboard wheels. No tools required for assembly. Extension cord hook allows for easy connection. CRI Green Label certification for improved indoor air quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Waterlift</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9VUL12</td>
<td>9 5/8&quot;L x 12 1/2&quot;W x 46 2/5&quot;H</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>79.5 CFM</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>1/ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACKPACK VACUUMS
Lightweight with comfortable harness design. Narrow profile for unrestricted mobility. Very quiet operation for day cleaning. Four stage filtration system. Closed bag design and security latches for cleaner air, no leaks. 50' 3-wire cord. Flexible hose, crevice tool, floor tool, aluminum wands, dusting brush, and upholstery tool included. Optional HEPA bags available. CRI Green Label certification for improved indoor air quality. 8A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Waterlift</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9VB06</td>
<td>6 qt., 11 1/2&quot;L x 13&quot;W x 21 1/10&quot;H</td>
<td>110 CFM</td>
<td>100&quot; Waterlift</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VACUUM BAGS
Disposable replacement bag for 9VBP06.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9VBPP06</td>
<td>100/cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disposable replacement bag for 9VPH12, 9VPH15, 9VMH12, and 9VMH15.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9VMHBA12</td>
<td>100/cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLOOR SWEEPERS
Commercial bristle sweeper with horsehair and boar brush agitation. Low profile design with 180° handle. Textured paint resists scratches. Rubber bumpers prevent damage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>276053261</td>
<td>1/ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floor sweeper cleans hard floors and carpets. The self-cleaning flexible rubber blades beat the floor with high frequency, creating friction and momentum that cleanly transports dirt, food, lint and other debris into the dust compartments. Durable plastic body resists scratches and dents and is easy on walls, doors and furniture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>276053271</td>
<td>1/ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smaller size gets into tight spots. Easy-open debris pan for effortless cleaning. Constructed of durable galvanized steel and tough ABS plastic. Ideal for bare floors or low pile carpets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17704212</td>
<td>4/4 cs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>